Milwaukee Boys and Men of Color Week
Highlighting the Advances of Boys and Men of Color
October 19, 2020 – October 24, 2020

Mayor Tom Barrett has designated October 19–24, 2020 as the 7th annual Boys and Men of Color Week. During the week, a powerful series of events will occur to highlight the success, contribute solutions, and address the challenges faced by boys and men of color. Event organizers: Office of Mayor Tom Barrett; Black Male Achievement Advisory Council Co-Chair Ald. Ashanti Hamilton; City of Milwaukee Department of Administration, Milwaukee County–Office on African American Affairs, United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha County; Milwaukee Area Technical College–Men of Color; Milwaukee Public Schools–Black & Latino Male Achievement; MENTOR Greater Milwaukee; University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee; Milwaukee Area Technical College; Milwaukee Community Schools Partnership (A Collaboration Between the United Way and Milwaukee Public Schools); RGM Consultants; Jericho Church Without Walls; Black Lens MKE; MISPIBO Fitness; SKY Schools Milwaukee

Monday, October 19th (5:30p –7:30 p) History and Opening
Activity: Welcome and Speaker’s Panel
Location: Zoom and Facebook Live
Event: Opening and Historical Analysis of the Theme
• Welcome by Mayor Tom Barrett and Milwaukee County Executive David Crowley
• Historical Analysis of the Theme by Dr. Robert S. Smith, Ph.D., Harry G. Johnson Professor of History at Marquette University; George Hinton, CEO of the Social Development Commission; BMOC Week Planning Committee Members

Tuesday, October 20th (4:30p-6:30p) Mental Fitness
Activity: #CoronaSeason 2020: Win the Day Everyday by working on your Mental Fitness
Location: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9108630136
Event: Improve mental performance and learn strategies to deal and heal invisible wounds that affect mental performance on and off the court. Presented by Ambrose WB, Mental Performance Coach and founder of MISPIBO Fitness, Miles Sigh, United Way MKE fellow, and Toni Martinez, LPC

Wednesday, October 21st (2:30p-7:30p) Purpose
Activity: Black Lives Matter Year of Purpose
Location: www.facebook.com/BlackEducatorsCaucusMke/
MPS Department of Black and Latino Male Achievement

Thursday, October 22nd (4p-7:30p) Mind, Body, and Spirit
Activity 1: 4:00p-5:30p Separate and Not Equal: Racism and Health Equity In Milwaukee
Location: www.youtube.com/channel/UCzr864NSWigv-oX2u_zyrXQ
Activity 2: 5:30p-7:30p “The Souls of Young Folks”, A Black and Latino Male Achievement Program Youth Panel
Location: LIVE on-line 5:30p http://bit.ly/SSOIRHC50th(Facebook & YouTube)
Activity 3: 5:30p-7:30p Roberto Hernandez Center's 50th Year Recognition and Celebration

Friday, October 23, 2020 (10a-11:30a) Fatherhood and the Intersections of Injustices
Activity 1: 15th Recognition-Milwaukee Fatherhood Summit in collaboration with Jericho Church Without Walls
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB46oEy_cQFDGjibJX7e2Sw?app=desktop

Activity 2: Screening & Follow-up Discussion "1 Angry Black Man" w/Black Lens Co-founder Dr. Donte McFadden

MATC Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Project registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJhte0Ls0T4tEtnRzjnyZMaF50qHEU